
Please use the instructions below to program your cards, fobs or wristbands to your lock.  We've attached a 

picture of the lock showing the button placements.  The reset is circled in yellow and the programming 

buttons in green.  If your lock has been removed from the unit, you'll see lights flash from the lock as you 

program the keys.   

 

You can find video instructions for the standard RFID lock at: 

https://youtu.be/xZWDIZk3qwA 

 

And video instructions for the Bluetooth enabled lock, which is slightly different at: 

https://youtu.be/Jzy5kYjA0SY 

 

How to program RFID lock: 

 

Step 1: Press the reset button on the front of the lock until it beeps 3 times  

Step 2: Press and hold button 3 on the front of the lock.  You will hear one beep when you press the bottom; 

continue to hold the button until you hear one long beep.  

Step 3: Press button 1 on the front of the lock (you will hear a beep) and then swipe a card three times.  First 

swipe you'll hear a beep and see the light flash green.  Second swipe you'll hear one beep and the light will 

quickly flash red and white and then flashing green.  Third swipe will beep once and then show a solid green 

light before a flashing green light.  

*This will now be the Manager/Programming Card  

Step 4: Immediately swipe all other cards one at a time. You want to quickly swipe each user card so that you 

hear only one beep.  If you hear two beeps the card/fob wasn't programmed and you'll need to start over.  

*These are the User Cards and will be used to unlock the shelf.  

**Wait 8 seconds after swiping the last user card and then test the key card on the lock.  If the lock doesn't 

respond to the key card it means the card is not programmed and you should not close the unit.  You'll need 

to follow these steps again to program the cards.**   

 

(The Manager/Programming Card can’t be used to unlock the shelf.  It will reset the lock if swiped after 

programming the User Cards.  Mark it as a programming card and place it in a safe location.)  

 

Make sure to test the cards before closing the unit.  If the lock does not respond to the cards try 

programming them again. 

 

Thanks 

 

Customer Care 

Tactical Traps 

 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FxZWDIZk3qwA&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cb060c3b464234fe51a2c08d8b8fd66fe%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637462745782681243%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zXdC1h9X42mfRgyqxfoEYzU1VLfeGhduKdOeRkUtnL4%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FJzy5kYjA0SY&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cb060c3b464234fe51a2c08d8b8fd66fe%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637462745782681243%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=cZLWqggGSvMXR4mugQTCaNUQ7NTmfywT6pqepPTp5ko%3D&reserved=0

